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IN DEATH NOT DIVIDED MINERS ARE IN DOUBT WU AND HAY CONFER
Tomorrow Mr. Bryan's principal stop-- ;

;iug places will.. be Auburn, 'Ithaca,
Coitlaml, Bingh.iinpton and Hoc-hestcr- .

Some interest has lcen expressed as to '

the passible attitude of the Cornell stu-- 'dent at Ithaca in view of ho recent

Ifj THE MOHAWK VALE

gnan Rrsumes His Travels

Though New York

- 5.;

Wife! Uncertain Whether StrikeMajordemonstrations of the youugsters at the
University of Michigan.

Peterson and
Dead in Cuba

main as it is for use in further labor
disputes. As". a ; matter ; of fact the
slight excess on powder charged cuts
very little iigure in the present dispute,
and when explained - by - either miner or
opera tor' at is found to be not so bad" as
it looks. -

At strikers headquarters in this city
today Distract President Xichols stated
that the strike will go on until the oper-
ators agreed-to-gran- t ten. per
cent admncewithout, any reference to
the powder question.... -

COPPER FitOTI NEW ORLEANS

"
: Will End or Not :

nrjan tar:e from Albany

They Have a Long Talk at
State Department

LATE FRENCH PROPOSAL

Albany, X. Y., Oct. 18. At S:10 o'clock
.uis mo.ning va imam J. liryan s car' .

n:ovcd out of the capital city of the YFI I OW IAPK AMI! PITOIUmpire State Tor the trip through the TIOIUL A HITCH HERE AND THERECHEERS AT THE STARTING

lie nitrn-ee- e the Trnit New Outlet Soncht far Product of
SH'nt lat niht at the Ten Kyck Hotel,!
ureakfastcd at 7 o 'cluck this morn ;

ii.S and railnil his train just before
t ffa.s ready to Xotwithstaudin?;Lc early hour or his departure, there
vas a lurjre crowd at the station, and

r.Mijinzltiat Everybody but Lower California Klines .

Xew Orleans, Oct. IS.I. A. "Xangie,
manager . .of the Senora v Eailroad, of
Mexico, arrived here today io make "ar-- ;

. t ....rimii oT the Kiltr..rr

The major Falls a Victim to Fever and
Ilia Wife. En da Her Life with a Bul-

let Ho Wai a' Native of North Caro-

lina and a Karaeaake of Ex-Senat- or

t
Itanaom-ITJr- a. Peterson Was iroin
Cincinnati

Someof the Iadivldaal Operators Hare
Not Asreodj'o tho .Actvmnco . and
OtheiIIaVetronzhMn the ""JDisturb-In-s

Potvder Qaestion Uncertain as
to IThat Action Mitchell --Hay Tabe In
the Premlaes .

Favorable Action Expected on Sugg a- -,

tlon - of Openlns: Nagotlatlona on
Points Agread While Jtllnlaters Try
to Reconcile Differences Presence of
Imperial Family In Fekln Considered
Very Important

" "Jt4UB
the Dntela Farmer

f r(U,.-An:o- nj rangements for the shipment- - o. copper-- i

ihjui tlrs iioere or soniur.lL

ii.ita, ur.u i iH ti s I'l e K eu Jif ii
-- r. Ilryan made his appearance. The
Xcbraskan dotTol his hat several times;n recognition of the Kreetin?. and waved
his hand in salute to a jrroiip of work
inxmeu who shouted for him as he
PismnI out of ihn new railway station.
Mr. Hryan appearetl bright and vigor-
ous this uiornins:. despite the fact that
he hid a heavy day yesterday and se-
cured only an hour or two of sleep last
t;i;:ht.

ounion tnrough this port. The Senora
Kailroad, he says, is Just contracting
with the Rothschilds for the shipment of
40,000.;tons of copper. from their mines
in Lower California. " The railroad be-
gan loading the copper at Guayamal,
October 12, and it will reach New Or-
leans about October 26, and will be sent
from this port to SKyansea and Ham-
burg. -' . ! :

Tilkes3arre, Oct. 18. Xotices haxeWahinffton. Oct. IS. Snreeon Gener- - Washington, Oct. 18. inieter Wu
called at the State Department today by
appointment and had a long conference
with S?Aerpf-.ir- TTnv. Tlio fmHrr nrp.

rrti L i . I i i-- i ! " . w- -.,, L

Jiereioiore nave ueeu i . . . , . t :u v
rth-or-t fpAni MpTfMn nort'?. -- bnf. some oUU3., au out -- ii iiui uiv

ident at the White House, presumablyrecent losses and the scarcity of tonnage
Why Truta la an Iatio

.Schenectady, Oct. IS. The Hrst stop
made .lr. iSryan's train after leav-Isi.- -r

Albany was in this thrivius city,
.iany lei:sof5atie emblems were, dis

have induced the Rothschilds 'to trans-
fer this business to the United States.

al Sternberg received a cable message not yet Jbecn issued --by any of the coal
this mofnin from Major Gorgas, chief companies here in accordance with the
sanitary officer at Havana, saying that decisipn. at the operators' meeting in
Major Matt II. Peterson, commissary : Philadelphia yesterday, but they are ex- -'

of subsistence, U. V. diedv of yellow pected at any. time and work will prob-fev- er

at Las Animas, at 9 o'clock last ably be 'resumed Monday by most of the
evening, and that Mrs. Tetersou, iis collieries.
wife, killed herself an hour afterwards." While there is general rejoicing among
What makes the cast a particularly sad - the men and an eagerness to get back to
one is that Major Peterson had an op- - WOrk, the local leaders fear there wi
portnnity of goin to China several yet be trouble, owing to the fact that
weeks ago, in which event he would un president Mitchell ma v refuse to with- -

o.t. i- -jk. if-rya- arose
m AIImiiv and plunged iuto

r fa.- - Mohawk. The people
h:ui in goodly nuuilcrs and

.i N-.- i i tily. lu the fanning
urine centers alike there
iutret in the candidate

, turimc towns he talked
( industrial combinations

a- -- man. In the rural com-:..!J- 1

of the alleged pnw-- .

farmer, denying that lie
v. and then rcf tiding to give

.A-.- i tin credit fr having
,:, inr whatever of it

..-- . Mr. Hrvau said lie
;..t".tMd with the reception

ROER CO.TUTI AN BO SCATTERED

in the consideration, of x 'Mr. Conger'
communication, and it is believed that
Minister Wu "was called to the depart-
ment to throw ligE upon some of the
detailed propositions. ,

There is to believe that the
government will take favorable action

played as the train entered the station,
and there was an immense throup to
Civet th prcidentlal candidate. The Generals Rarton and .Clements Make

Succcsafal Raids on Cattle
Npaee at the depot was literally black
with ieople. nd Mr. Hryan's anicar- -

micc on the rear platform was the sic Pretoria, Oct. 18. Generals French
nal for rhevrinz. A band of music . "XUbteUl.v have escaped the fever: but . Arar& iia-wi.in- . nf iiA-nctn- n Ant: Smith" Dorriah r are joining their "U tne latest ipropojicion or me v rencnand
.iitflf-- l ill ,111.' III MVUXMIie. .11 r. Iklvail "v nauu it icims. ui7 urciULUto remain on dui.v at Havana. The dou- - ed-a- t Saturday s convention wiucn sajs forces ju the neighborhood of Carolina, j government, presented yesterday throgh

which Gencrid liench hasjnst occupied tlle French charge d'affaires. M. Thie- -made a-- t wentyininure spe-ch- , dealing
principally with the trust and impe

baut. This contemplates the opening of
ble tragedy recorded in Major Gorgas' t ths'inen shall not return to work until
telegram is the result. I ordered and that all shall resume onMajor Peterson was a native of Xorth . : , . ,

Carolina and a namesake of ex-Senat- or , tnc an? aam .

i. Ill voire was in very i

.. ai:d he had m diitlcnlty j

...i-l- f i.t?rd. Republicans,
I(auom of that State. He was rrad- - It will be some time 1efore there is
uatcd at the Military Academy in June, t umtuimons agreement .on the part of op
1S!. and had ten years' service in the erators to grant all the strikers asket

rialistic isues. Ab he denounced the
trust.- .ho was heartily applauded by
croups of the Genera 1 Electric Com-
pany's enpbyt. This is the largest
industry ia Sohctiectady.

Mr. Itryau siiil:
"My frU-nd- s. save your hurrahing un-

til election uihr. I have only a few
minutes here, and I want to use them
ill. There is not time for an extended
:ircu;i:c::t. but I can suggest a few
thincs for you to think about. I am

infantry arm, being attached Micces- - Haturday, mdny-o- f tli:" small operators

with the hope of surrounding and cap-
turing a iarge number of Boers who
have been active, in that vicinity.- -

General Barton has had an engage-
ment with 500 Boers at , Welvediend.
He killed five of rhem and scattered the
commando. .He also captured a thou-
sand head of stock. General Clements
has made a great raid on cattle, which
the Boers were driving along the Maga-liesbe- rg

range.
President Steyn, of the Orange Free

State, and commander-in-chie- f Botha are
reported to be at Belfast.

Lord Roberta Ia 111

sively to the i)lh. 13th." 7th and th and some of the large companies declar
In October, 18S'.), ing thiit they will not give in. Some ofregiments of infantry

peace negotiations on those points wnich
the powers are agreed upon, leaving to
the ministers at Pekin the details' of
working out a further -- agreement on
those points which' the' powers made res-

ervations upon.
The basis of negotiations ,wo. . be 'the

French note deliyered October ,
--

' th, to-

gether with the replies of the other pow-

ers. This would make practically two
negotiations going on at the same time,
one concerning the points of agreement

he was apnointcd a commissary of sub- - these nave not cranted thp 10 Der cent

: u--s went to hear
i u.-- n nit;nler. and many

.;. I.
- ..a th. rute there was

. lu an literal ere in circ-
ulate (riiuunti was

i l.eadttl "Bryan's
w ;r.v type. Ilelieith was

I hi- - iin .ins uat.onal dis
f i 1 cill;Ve." Then fol

i'.--
: !t:o:is Showing the atti
rrv:m on the silver qms-n.- -

d.H-larati- n that his mic-..-w

wass. no waci-s- ,

.i!ip-houw."- " Thi lis-- ;

put of the Republican.

sistence with the rank of Captain. l)ur- - increase and are making no move toward
ing the panisn war he was. major of the doing so.

If President Mitchell waits until all ofcl;d that I live in a country where the Hilst Indiana infantry, and on the mus-p.irt- ie

n:ut submit their platform and ter out of that reiriment wiis ma.le a the tndn can retnra to work on the same
day,', it-- will be some weeks before themajor of volunteers in the commissary
Mnke ireally ends, the leaders here be

London. Qct-18- . -- An army surgeoii, whieh would have to be adjusted withlieve. They .presume, however, that Mr,
department, lie held that rank nearly
a year, servinc most ot the time at
Matanzas. from where he was recently
transferred to Havana. While Serving
at that idace he was MRen wiMi --the dfc- -

who has just returned from South Africa; China, and the other by the ministers at

caiuli fate- - to the voters. 1 he voters
control all legislation. Our form of
covr-nm- nt is perfeer !n tliery and
micht ! ierfeet in practice if the voters
were only perfect.

"There is one question in this cam-
paign whieh was an issue in the last

Mjtchqll and the executive board, whirl npon sick leave,-state- s that Field Marwill 'mfcet Fridav. will ncree that all the-- aid. was In striking.i
Pekin with a view to securing an agree-
ment previous to submitting it to China.
There is felt to be no inconsistency iu

companies which have met the demandsr-- ii i in ireainifiii ;n- -
ease which resulted in his death and hf the ftnkers shall be allowed to resume'ampaiirn: but this timo it Is an issue to caused his wife to commit sureide. In is will, it is believed at once,

Mrs. l'eierson was tne uaugnter or a force he other conrpanies into line.

shal Lord Roberts is --suffering, from, a
serious complaint, the precise nature of
which is kept baek from the aged sol-

dier. This-- disease, - the surgeon de-

clares, w--i II make the term of the new
commander-in-chie- f of England's' armies

" 'very short.

Export Restrletions Removed

prominent nusir.css man or Cincinnati.,

. ! i;iMivi !t in all his
S:tte.

. U.nTifnl. and now and
! .r uniformed mirchj.ns

I :i.nnl Mr. llryan's train,
vi!!.' thTo wen- - thrie thon-in- :

rs waiting for Mr.

Lehigh Valley Coal Company has
a nuuh creator extent than lefore, and
that is the tnit question. If the Ite-publira- ns

ak ynn why we insist nnon
th's isne. tell them it is lecaue they
ha' o forHil the question upon us.

"If the Republicans had destroyed

having this double work proceed, concur-
rently, and it has the advantage of get-
ting the peace negotiations actually ur
der way.

In case of a favorable reply' to France-i- t
is probable that steps will be taken t

designate plenipot-ntiarie- s for the pow-
ers, for up to this time Mr. Conger, is

and was gifted with unusual charms of pOStetlnoticeg at its collieries here ofperson and mind. Her devo.ion of her eX9rtlV the samA Phnrpi- - n thnaA i- -
nusband is indicated by the tragic man- - f,- -. fho riiin-- - pAmnv r0,.ncr of her death.tlir litenei! to his trust day. The offer of the companies differ

w Pretoria. Oct. 18. General Koberts, . a --.j - : ttC'Liu oui as liiiiiisttri, uu .civ- -...iiui..,. that tfce take wij-':'-
..; companies agree to up

. h. w.-- iakin? the rjf
f.oins the temiorary plat- -

li th orator stonl fell in
i. dumping a Tot of loys and

t'e trut. In the last "four years we'
would hoc have to meet the isue now. i

The Repnb"can promise to eurS the
trut- and devise and carry oqt immc-d!af- e

legislation hfis not beu fulfilled.

nas issued an ! LiU as commissioner to make" inquiries,
strict. on on exnorts from tne JLranisvaaicn ei commi.jrv or i uux, um "ua, u tbdr Employes anr vr.ievances thev may

and there is no authorization to either.J,' .I"-,.- : J".! .LaT?Z ri i!. avejand says nothing of the powder mirt th Oranse Itiver cblofiy. The' or
w!e were on the roof into That there are trusts is nrtnanrnt oV 1 . II. Iln-- n r,Vfi X iw8tpa. while the individual operators'K , l2uZ'J! &IV?, K notr-e-s' have this Addition appended:-- ;.. as jiuri. '.' ' i . .... r der includes bar gold, but, excepts muni-

tions of war. '...'.s - "i- - -'- .r iii i

ILLlNJ3H.A3i; ELECTED
i no - " -r. take adrnntac of JIl-U- U Mill U n..li- - vr.. . j .r tX-.A-T- ---i

of theui to conduct peace negotiations.
Whether special plenipotentiaries would
be named or additional powers would
(be given to Mr; Conger or Mr. Rock hill

'is still undecided.- -
,

AIout the. most "serious obstacle w hi ch

H:nnn.
i major's death, and died instantly.

tTin afraid." ho aid. "fhatI e- - i . i . l.i - j . i i gtnrir.- - that powder will be sold to mm
ers for Sl;5(i a keg and that the differ.,, a K,TuMcan i.iatrorrn. l 1 1 tlo CASE FOR YODT-K- Y CLOSEDr i. onces between this rate and the old one

'la a 4 Contest for Senator in Vermont Decided
r on Third Ballot

Stands in tne way oz immeaiaie peace
negotiations is the absence of the impe:xuvxi:?1 w?XlZSuSLi Vhd hntp-- o great inda-tl-- y dominate,! by! v .

Colonel Camnbell Goes on the Witness
or 5naii ue raKen into account in-.io

figuring the net advance of 10 per cent.
rial family from Pekin and the doubt. r- - . T ;f O Y7 j. -- -a a. tmrwnotett above for this class of labor. .viontpeiier, wuc . io.-ru- i.iti "rZ'thivtn to fnll annroval belli

...v.- - trut prae.icall owns '
,JeI ,llW Tonr alltP n1:lster? 'The; staud aud MaUct a statementt..uu.

i mnn crr.nloveil in an industrv controlled
' .rJ En k n" "iist .tibm!i to him because ; Georgetown. Ky., .Oct. 1S.H.. Gard
..p.,-..r- s b:ue mdl 1 Wallace the lirst witness todaj, hns norvhrro 0,v.c lc tn ner was

;It was mainly this clause which pre-
vented a settlement of the strike when
the notices of October li containing it KiSS The vlrmZ nolhe work of the Chinese - plei.tr.f"'- fiotentiarles. - While the latter via im. totodayLegislature cfm;iave full credentials, yet the powers

on the third ballot. C. ?ih:Lre looked unon the present of . the
ce 'were issued, and is likely to prove aa i i m k.M i ii v ' - v ". - -rrs in the f:it;ib"S I 44141 11 nf . fti 111 f.--l II t ClumVili- n- llw- - f r n l vl t-- cottloioTif nnir - h a v..aa ironiin ifn 11 euiwi hi .1 -rya ..h- - ....... , 2t.,,erars office when the shot was iimi, . The'miner bavhis.wi eequisitrtord

members who previonrfy Jadjrot foi .
ion Lcomplete efficac. In thi con.

Seneca Hazleton, having to sup-- - 4v,H,-,- - or tne nm;omi.
Fonda. Oct. IS. In the farming com- - ami "Tallow lick" CombV Maon s work to their detriment or not, and there

munity through whieh he has passed Ilockersmitn ami i)r. Pruett wpre in the is not even a colliery official here who
nectionMr. Ilrvan has been wildly greeted by room with him and others whoni he did ; ean say so. It is possible, therefore .nort Dillingham

icru-uftura- l workers In addrossinc not know. that n readjustment of this phase of the

' . hs ro.tte. All the workers
i - .i:n -I- ni-Kt with batl breath.

- th.it the inipnssion
ti kiiti is a Listing ae. The

. -r- -n of the crowd. alnrst fieht-- :
r i !i:inoo to crasji his hand.

- !t.-- The train was cheered
: n i on of slcht. and Mr. Bryan

? !.:. hafl aud his hat as the
.-
- ! ilntcd him.
I:, t i .i In iharce of

dwelt partieu-- j Tlie defense then closed finally.them the can lid ate r question will be made necessary if the
larlv unou the Roer war. There is a Colonel T. C. Campbell, attorney for strike can really come to an end.

might have a significance considerably
beyond anything thus far brought out in
the way of firmly his im-

perial authority and freeing it from the
intrigues and anti-foreig- n influences
which have for the last two years prac-
tically nullified his rule. '

strong sentiment among these farmers, the prosecution, was put on the stand
descendants of the original Duf h set- - for the commonwealth. II? said; .

tiers, for their beleaguered an 1 strujr- - i "Arthur Goehel and I had a conference

William Paul Dillingham was born in
Water-bury- Vermont, December 12,
lS4o. He studied I aw and began to
practice., in 1S07. Early in life he en-
tered politics and became secretary of
civil and military affairs in the State.
In 1 872 he became State's attorney for
Washington county, and in 187a he was

Notlcea Poated at the Mines
Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 18 Officials ofcling kinsmen in South Africa. Every with (Vlonel Nelson and Colonel Craw

r. 1 not Kt the pu.i i vfito.I iv I'olonel .Nelson. I line x iiuauiiouia aim nfiiuiug xiuu amiout ani
l pupilii instructions th it Voijfti, i ft,nv thA stnte- - i I oal i ompan.v posted notices at an oi. . . I M elected to the 'State Legislature. TwoH;nnf VAtit-A- v. h.i.l mnJe to me and ' the collieries between here aud Potts- -

- vcars later he became State Senator andville early this morning, announcing thatsome questions that I wanted loutsey
i . a . l the terras of the Scranton conventionto answer. 1 tohi.nim mac xouisey

had been accepted. The limited force

' reference Mr. Rryan made to the Roer
war was heartily cheered. The train

I nearly this morning ran through tie
rwenty-tirs- t district, which
has lrcen strongly llopublicati aud is

by Hon. John K. Stewart,
who has been Tiie Demo-
cratic car'didate i Hon. Joseph Rieck-- i
it riil go Hardy, of Schoharie. The Roer

nuestlon i,s lwlievel tu be cutting a big
figure in the '"onsre.-siona-l race. Local

in 1SS2 commissioner of State taxes.
In 1888 he was elected governor ofx the
State. - At the expiration of his term
he became president of the Waterbury
National Bank.

of the company's hands with each operamale a verbal statement' to me, corre-
sponding to the written unc I gave
them, but before any recommendations
could be made to the commonwealth's
attorney as to immunity that we would

tion are busily preparing tohave the
breaker machinery in good running or
der for the miners to return to work1 1

Numerous shafts and slopes are alsolike to have Youtsey answer ther que.. j j

Important lTIeaage from Conger
Washington, Oct. 18.---A- n important

dispatch, received at the State Depart-
ment today from Mr. Conger, formed the.
subject of a conference today between
President McKinley and Secretary
Hay. Mr. Conger's message contained-- a

list of propositions submitted on behalf
of the Chinese government by Li Hung
(Chang and Prince Ching, the peace en-

voys, which China would like the powers
to adopt as a basis for peace negotia-
tions. While the character Of. the. pro-
posals has nojfc tbeen divulged by officials
here, it is (believed that they are. on the
whole fairly satisfactory and will bo."
acceptable in principle at' least to" the
nations concerned. .Mr. Conger said that-- '
the character of' the punishments to be

committeemen in the train sa- - the tlons we filed anil make a signed stare-- neing reumu-re- u auu waici. 1Uu. Waldersee Arrives at Pekin
Pekin; Wednesday, Oct. 17. (Via TienDemocrats have an excellent chance to mnnr riiw was tne odipci oi iaai con, iutt i..i ic- -

' - - - - - -
Between 500 and 600 deputies, employ Tsin and Shanghai, Oct. 18.) Field

Marshal Count v 6a Waldersee has ar
rived here; and has been accorded full

; win the district. fcrence. The pap-- r I read from yester--
At Fonla an enormous crowd met the' dav was an exact copy of the one I gave

Itryan rain. Hundreds of farm wagoas Colonel Nelson. It has not' been chang-Hnc- d

the track. A weasoned little o'd .j or altered one particle since that
iiutch womau wricTlcd .through the, time." , .

ed bv the coal-carryi- ng companies an the
ninth district to guard collieries, have
been sent home. Everything remains
quiet inthe Panther Greek Valley. The
mines there continue to be worked short

military Honors. .tie was accompaniea
by an escort of, in tefnational troops to
the njilace of the dowager empress.

The Pekin column :of the Paoting-F- uan and grasping at his outstretched testimony is ail in.- - Three of the epeeehes handed and, now' that ther arc pitos- -

liJm thnf n n4 lAfi-i- p .i tn?i5-h- K will he pects of tne stnKe oeing feertiea. ..tne"" - - - - - - l.livr iviiu,i " ' v-- -- O t. ... --l1 J V! I i ; rnm-- nr expedition arrived at it; point six miles
south of yesterday withoutr.nne!n.led bv tomorrow at noOll. Public J.enign voar ana . aviuu vu.r jthe mother of eight voters, nil of whom

has no fear that the collieries win nc encountering' oosition. --lhey found
the heads, of ' fom-tee- ii Boxers on the

inflicted on Prince Tuan and other lead-
ers of the anti-foreig- n attacks was sat-
isfactory to him, but officials wiU not
say whether the reference is to the. list ,
of punishments received here. some time... i ii .. f

walls -- at .Cnon-Choon- .: and they killed

were Pepublicans. but every one of
whom she was rolng to make vote for
him. The crowd applauded her an-
nouncement. The big crowd was co.u-nose- d

nrincinally of workingmen. Mr.

opinion is divided as to whether tho
verdict will be guilty or a hung jury.
Youteys condition remains --unimproved
and his physicians and relatives arc pos-

itive that he is m a most precarious eon- -

tied up.
General Gobin remains with hi& troops

in the valley. He said he would break
camp permanently as soon as convinced
that the strike is at an end.

sereral ofthe imnenal troops.

Great Receptions Planned for Krugerhour.' AItrvan was almost dragged from the rear 1

,r,tion aud liable to die any
rdatfonn of his car by the hundred in irrecular iutomiis' he has a severe par- -

. w.u;.i ie puniai. juu,.
ner, a: the meeting

... "''.-- f stovs were made at Fort
!. ::.e Fall, iterkimer. liion and

' r. At Frankfort a man in the
".".l a on which

a: " Im moveil our stiops?
. t ey." This was a referejiee

Wet Shore shops to West
M . Ilrvan male this the text

- ! ,:. iU of the trust I ew- -

V t a half hmr ston was made.
ue:e in the throu? which

. M: . Itryan at Fti-.- i tf bear tes- -
. .Ttwing intensity of Iem- -

1 ;iz. The special train was a
, ... j :in, X'n? 1K.nt up impa-.- ,

. rowd found vent in cheers
:ie Ie.vbr was se?.i. Th"

t she station were packed
It was scarcely possible to

... t was the crowd. As th
;

'-
- I ia cannon were fired, brass

.e-- i'd men. women and ch:l-i- .

!! '.hezii-elv- es hoarse.
- 'rr ;.r".ini f the women has been

"' Mr. H.yan's tour through
' '. Fvr rywh-r- e of young

' ii fa'-tori- and mills formed
'!-- ! p.irt of the multitudes,

i'-- ti ke thirty minutes here.
i h w.n many times interrupt

" - :ijrliuse and cheers, he was
' listened to closely and his

oid a mnked ffect.
II ! . Onetda. Convestara. Pe-- l

Clinano, short stops were

" .in arrived in Syracuse at T

- of t laid ahivg the
i' i m.l street. Waving hats

U . f t tirHNl the loyal
' ' f 'o!!y crowds. The train

? - " ;it and made fr flswcgo,
- ottrc at Phenix. The Os- -

na successful, thou.h it
On the run back to Syra-- -

f.rv.in;.
made a speerh at Ful-- v.

a not on hi itinerary. .. .

ir. ival at Syra.-nse.i- t was
' a rd fire bricade of M,ayor

- r -;- cr. wis on hand to jvel- -

Paris. Oct 18. tt is stated on excelOperators Slake a Statementthe front rajiks of the crowd, who tried oxvfm. The Commonwealth's . rebuttal

ago. -- or to a suDsequenc usi.- - jxr. . oii- - --

ger has' informed the Stiate Department'
that he did not regard the-firs- t list" of
those designed for trial and degradation
as complete. .

'

vA verbal answer has been returned to. i .1 , , r i . . .

lent authority that Mr. Kruger will,
after landing at Marseilles pass throughtestimony today was confined to provingto grasp ins nanus. lie spoKc ior ten

minute. Paris, and, that .heiwul.be received with
all the. honor due to . the head of a
State. The. municipality of Marseilles

' Scranton, Pa., Oct. IS. Late this af-

ternoon a statement was sent to the
newspaper offices in this city with regard
to tho purposes, of the large operators.
The heads of the various corporations
here held a meeting today and discussed
the situation. After the meeting the fol-lowin- g'

statement was given out:
"The rem-esentative- s of the large coal

thnt Jim Howard was not in the hotel
office when the shot was fired ; and". to
proving that the noise made by a , mafl
running down the stone steps into the
basement of the executive building
could be heard in the barber shop in the
basement. On r-Sut-

tal for the defense
two witnesses said the noise could not

is making preparations for a grand re-
ception for Kf tiger, and it is quite cer-
tain that.he will-b- e enthusiastically wel-
comed by the populatioir in general.

4notiier R s Crowd
Johnstown. Oct. IS. Mr. Itrj-a-n mode

h:s fourth stop here after, leaving Al-
bany this' morning, and his reception was
but a- repetition of the huge crowds
which have greeted bim since he started
from New York on his tour of the Fm- - be heard in the barber shop. It is.possi- -

tlie; memoranaum ueiiverea ai ine ntate
Department 'by M. Thiebaut, charge
d'affaires of France.' The memorandum
recitelthat all the powers had accept-
ed, withcertain reservations, the French'
proposal or bringing abdut peace in
China and requested this government to
instruct 'Minister-Conge- r, to join with
the other foreign representatives in
Pekin in peace Negotiations with Prince
Ching ami Li Hung Chang. M!; Thie-
baut has ' been informed by Secretary
Hay that he is over the success .

of the French proposals, and that Minis-
ter Conger has alreadybeen instrnicted

companies were interviewed after their ; CantbnlTakes Alarm .

ble that before sentence is pronounced meetinz this afternoon and stated in re--pire tatc. lie spoke i.r iweuiy miu- -
a m - Tyondon. Oct: . IS. A dispatch fromnao-oner- ea

ndicated' ih Tfonsr Kong of yesterday's date says theutcs. and was listens! to with the closest " Youtsey. if fornid guilty, a jury may pjv to
-'

an inquiry that they m

attention, except when cheers interrupt-- , be empanelled to inquire into his sanity their men ten per cent
cd him. - as may be done under the law. . ; ' I the notices they had "posted capture of : Mnchauj on the East river.that this

irttiee snecificnll-r--state- d that the reduc bv tlie troops Ot me reiormeiv-f- u J--h

Sen: has alarmed ? the Cantonese. AdTexie Planters Hold CottonFirtfen Tllnntea of t nslaam miral Ho has. left Samchtm in pursuit
Austin, Tex., Oct. IS. .Many of the.Amsterdam. O.'t. IS. A notably lnrce of tho rebels. . - , ; c s-

tion on powder from 2.75 to $1.50 would
be considered in arriving at the wages
to the contmct miners. It was ex-
pected, when the. notices were posted,
that the offer was to stand until April 1

to enter into negotiations with Li Hung
crowd greeted Mr. P.ryan here. This is cotton planters in this part of the State Chang.
the home of Kcpruentatr e Stewart. re refusing to sell their cotton at pres-wh- o

is a Ilfjublican. Mr. Ilrvan urged ent prices and are -- yarding the staDle.
An Anarchist Arr eted In Brazil

Rio . Janeiro; Brazil, (via Galveston,)nnd indefinitely thereafter, nut mas
the vottrs to cat their ballots for the Most of them have sold enough to snuare --m.A tKPr Am to be some mis Oct. IS. The police have arrested an

Italian named ; Angel i Manetti who isDemocratic nominee, emphas:zing ihe. their accounts, with the stores and-wi- ll understanding in this matter, they have
necesslr. of electing a Democratic con-'n- ot sell the surplus until higher prices -reed to add to the notice a clause to

His hftien minute speech wasprova!l. They wy they are out of debt thp effect that it is .their intention tocress.
I mm . a a . a -- a a ivery enthusiastically received ani nave money in tne oanttand can af- - pav the advance in wages until April x,
ford to wait until the top notch in prices lflfll. and thereafter until further no-i- s

reached. More cotton will be held. in Meo" .

1 ..i re was an immense turn- ird tbey showed more
' .. n at anv nl.ire lur:nr the

The Powers Instruct Their Ministers
Paris. Oct. 18. All the powers which?

have agreed to. the latest French propo-
sals for the settlement of the Chinese
trouble have sent word to Foreign Min-
ister Delcasse that they have transmit-
ted the necessary-- instructions for car-
rying out the plan to their ministers at
Pekin. .':--.'-

Italy, Japan and the United Stn te
have, not answered the mote, hut replic
from these countries ; are expected ti

'Operation on Itolaud It fed Tesr.s this year than ever before kno-w- -- It is ' supposed that the larger comp..,;i.jv at Oswego. .The rai'i
I but it was cold and windy. panies mentioned in this notice are tne. New York. Oct.- - IS. An operation to unless prices should take a material ad-remo-

cancerous growta from the vance. - . . T. nlaware. Lackawanna and uestern.
stomach was. uexforrred on Roland Reed,t:- -

i". weather for standinc about
Mr. Rryau was driven to tfc tor. rodav at St. Lukes llosnltal Arizona's Growing 'Popaiatietf!:n O.era House, where tb?re i,v ir. pvancis H. Markoe. Mr. ReedW

reach I'aris - vrirhin ' twentyf our hours.'

known as the friend of Caserio. who
assassinated? President Carnot of
France, and of Bresci, who killed King
Humbert, of Italy. Manetti. it is charg-
ed, was plotting to take the. life of Pres-
ident Campos Saiies,V)f Brazil. .

. The Queen Prorogues Parliament
London,', OeCjlSJr At a . meeting jst tbe

privv counsel at Balmoral today, the
queen prorogued Parliament, uhtil early
in Dec-emher- nf when it will be further
prorogued' until the -- s.ual ' time of as-
sembling tlie 'middle- of FebruaHy.

: .i--j,;r- ; -. ' -

,' Prince Ilobenlone Decorated
BcrlinViet.' i8.Prince Hoherilohe,

who resigned as 'liirperial chancellor yes-- t
e rda y, li a s'-bec- n

" de co ra ted wi th t he or-d- er

of the Black5 Fgle. v

Washington, Oct. 18.-Th- nbpnlatloo

the Delaware and Hudson, the Ontario
and Western, the Tehnple Iron Company
and the Hillside Coal and Iron Com-
pany. 'ii' -

From this land from the Speech of the
operators sfe'e.h-toda-

y it is apparent that
the powdfer --trouble is still likely to pro-lou- g

the sti jke a" few weeks. The opera-
tors realize that the price they charge

". rtvr-r- i nii4TiiAAc. 1-- - rn l IT.

ji waiting. A stand had underwent two -- operations--last Decem-fro- nt

of the theatre and ij-- . ir. Markoe says tonight that his
Mr. Bryaa made a ' hort patient's condition was very favorable
then wentln.Ide and made a ! auj.tbat be would be out in a few days.

-- vrr an hour's length. It was, ;

oi i"f iri r.v i .nzoua, as oftlCtailTannounced today la 122,212. --against '59,
f.20-i- n 18IX). This is. an inci;easo of .;t52 --

592. or 104.0 per cent. , ' i ;
v a reiteration of hU A!;aoy French' Troope Take Tebcbovr

Railroad to Do Denbla-traeke- d -

New Tork, Oct. lJohnK. Cowan,
president of the : Baltimore and Ohi
Railroad, who was also, elected president ,

of the Pittsburg and Western Railroad
a few days ago, says that the last named
road is tto be double, tracked from-o- n.

end to the other. ?

London. Oct. 18. A dispatch to- - the !

News fromShanirhaL Oct. 10.-7- :10 a. m A force-- ."rz j imi 11 1 11 11 lit 1

i trials an.! the .i.iniinUti.1.1 Af-i-'ron- trooos numbering a thousand
Central Berlin say-Gouut . them and they are anxious to get rid of
Aon Bnelow h?.s been appointed imperial' if once and for aU. The miners realize
chancellor to succeed Priacc- - Hvben- - i the good, the powder issue has done
l0"e- - - r ' their cause and they desire that it re--

' 'er:.s,;lK --- theatre, which men capture! Tehchow, south of Paot-- I
m l people was packed., ing Fu, province of Shantung.

i
o


